
Mrs. E. G. Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stockton,I 
Mrs. S. C. Wtalker, I
„Alex. Walker, I
Clarke Teakles, . .1
W. X Paitersomi, RockviHle.
E. M. Richardson, Waterford. 
John Darling-, Waterford. .

Hampton, Ntiv. 10, 1896. 
glut Iron Range, Toronto, Ont. : 
tlemen,—We each secured a Home 
>rt range from your salesman anid 

it everytihàng he represented It to

he Electors 
of the Province :

eason for Black Dress Suits and 
Ite Ties Is at hand. You can see 
ae assortment of them at the De- 
Clo thing Store, 48 МЩ Street.
Dress Suits, $12.60 with a box of, 

ite Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed, 
L with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
re Suit, $3.75. Good Pants for $1. 
are, Cuffs and Ties—latest.

W. J. YODNQCLADS.

pMLL^ROBlINSOfNl.—lAit the residence 
lev. D. Fraser, Hampton, N, B., Nov.

Rc-bert B. Waddell to BOiza Robin- 
I both of the pariah of Kingston,
LORK - witinaiORlB—At Christ's Church 
mAtM, Kings county, on NOv. 17th’ 
«f-e Rev. C. P. H&oington, Oedar a! 
pore to Emily J„ fourth daughter of 
bn Wetmtie of the same place. 
BCEIR^MciPHERjSON—At the reeldemce 
he offlciaiting dlergyman, Nov. 18th, 
lev. W. J. Kirby, Hammond Younker 
Hngston to Mary Ann McPherson of 
BtfleM. P. E. I.

DEATHS.

EE—At E-ari-town, N. S., Nov. 6th, 
a short illness, Mrs. Wtiliam BaMlie,
82 years.
!R—(Alt Dufferln, Charlotte Co., N. B.„ 
tiber 19th, Annie Barter, aged 68
LON—In this city, on November 20th, 
igeetion ot the lungs, Myrtle Tayl-or!
. child of William and Kate Cam- 
aged one year and three months, 
and, Me., papers pQeeee copy).
■On Nov, Ш, in this city, suddenly, 

of the brain, Eigen T., 
і wife of John J. Cook, aged 39 years 
six months, leaving a husband and 
children to mourn their sad loss.
№ER—At Kennetoook Corner, N. S., 
i 4th, Ann iBttinger, aged 89 years. 
ЛЕ—At Cole's Island, Queens Co., N. ' 
on Nov. 16, Sarah Jane, widow of the 
James FowTie, aged 64 years. “

D.—At Moncton, N. B., Nov. lotto,
4 May Gould, aged 5, months and 8 
, Infant daughter of Miner and 
m Gould.
05N—At ChajtotteeviHe, Va., on Nc- 
ber Alfred. youngest eon of John 
len of this city.
IE—Died at Monoton, N. B., Nov. 21st,
' a painful Illness, Maggie B., wife of 
flee Magee.
BAY—In this city on Nov. 21st, J. 
»ert Murray, In hta 56t-h year. 
tGRBW—At Dundee, Reetigvuche Co., 
B., on Tuesday, Nov. 10, Mrs. John 
Igrew, aged Ю. yeans. 
tE—On Tuesday, Nov. 17th, James 
■on Racine, a native of London, Eng- 
, for thirty years resident In this city. 
ARD—At St Rodh, Little Tlgnlsh, P.
L, Nov. 13tto, Domitllde Gaudet, aged 
ears, remet of the late Fiddle Richard. 
-At Sutherland's River, N. 6., Oct 
, Radhel McKenzie, relict ot the late 
er Rose, aged 86 years.
“ART—Suddenly, at AMSton, Маж..
, Mth, of abscess of the brain, H. M. 
nart of Lower NewtoaStEe, N. B. In
tent at Evergreen cemetery, Brighton,
ETON—At Smith's Creek, Kings poun- 
»n November 20tto, Elizabeth Stockton, 
red wife of Q. C. Stockton, aged 75

be-s

Gone

KINGS CO.

jvelock, Nov. 20.—Gabriel Keith 
badly injured last Friday while In 
employment of the Havelock -Min- 
! Spring’s Co. He was loading a 
rwith mineral springs drinks when 
bf the cases fell, frightening the 
L The animal started to run, and 
Keith Jumped, striking his knee 
te wheel and fracturing the hone. 
Bliss Thorne is In attendance.
Is Clara Price, daughter of O. N.
[ and James Chestnut of Sussex 
married on Wednesday at the re- 
ce of the 
Mr. Swim/ otf Petltoodiajo. After 

Irt tour the happy couple will re
in Sussex./
ingfleld, Nov. 19,—George Case of 
eld's poijit met with a very seri- 
and possibly fatal accident on 
lay afternoon. He had gotten 
his carriage and sat down, but 
e seat was loose It tipped, ttirow- 
Mm out on his head and shoul- 

Mr. Case was carried to a 
ibor’s house and Dr. Sommerville 
summoned. It is doubtful if Mr. 
ever recovers.
Istream, Nov. 20.—Service was 
in the Roman Catholic church on 
ay, 15th Inst., Rev. Fr. Savage 
Г the officiating priest, 
ws has reached here from Oolo- 
announcing the death, of tlie Rev. 
Kelley, who some time ago was 
»ned in this mission, 
gus Taylor, a young man of this 
>, while chopping in the wood's for 
ilason accidentally cut himself.

e’s by

MERIT WINS.
s is an advertisement for the 
lUGHT IRON RANGE COM- 

This advertisement differs 
n the usual order of advertising, 
Luse it is an expression from the 
I of the Range, who desires to ex- 
Is his sense of gratitude to the com- 
V for placing within his reach an 
pie which possesses " every aidvant- 
[thiart a range to be of wtmoet ser- 
I to the user Should possess.

E BEST BAKER AND HEATER.
lught Iron Range Company, Tor- 
pnlto, Ont. :
entlemen,—We each purchased 
ne Comfort range from your salee- 
■ and find It the best baker and 
1er we have ever used. It does not 
■utne one-third the fuel of former 
lee. That we are well pleased with 
md would advise all in need of a 
leot article to go and do likewise.

rr.

a

À. McTravls, Station Master, â
F. H. Chute, Undertaker, ,1 S
E. R. DeMlll, M-ie

t E. McCarran,
G. W. Sharp,

'■ Geo. Duncan, BamesvIUe.
David Kilpatrick, Upfcnm.

Wim. MtoDermlt, Titusville.
A. W. DeBow, Uppertoa. ,
Geo. Raymond,

, John Raymond,
Geo. Burnett,

ubscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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GREAT FALL CLEARANCE SALE. REV. SETH NOBLE, maimers and a lively social dispoed- 
tlon, amid was aald to have imbibed 
too much oocaskmeSly. After 100 

.years I am not here to condemn him, 
-The Revoiiutternary war was not con
ducive to tempeivunce or abstinence.

He was the -friend; companion and 
Шв welcome guest of the first men In 
Massachusetts and. eastern Maine. 
Such men as Col. Jonathan Buck, Сої. 
Benj. Shute of Prospect; COL Gabriel 
Johonnot and Doctor Oliver Mann of 
Castine; Gen. John Crosby of Натр
ави; Capt. Samuel

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov’t Report

ABSOLUTE!* MIRE

these.

WATERPROOFS.

Tweed Whlerp roots, estra to eery, brown, one
cape, sewed seams. $6, were $».

CORSETS.
O^eie, all «tees, 36c. a pair, usually sold at

Corsets worth 75c. tor 60a

FlanndWe NUght-Gowns, 69c. and 75c. each 
lathes' Afi-vxxxl Verts, 46c. each.

{ЩPastor of the Maugervllle, N. B„ 
Congregational Church in 

1771-72.

with pur- 
times, but none such as

LADIES’ READY-MADE JACKETS
partly lined 

buttons, $3.50

Stack Beaver Jackets, $4 each and 
Mixed Tweed Jackets, in grey and 

$6 each, worth $7.69.
Jiawn Jackets at $6 each, reduced.from $8. 
F'awn and Brown Jackets, in Bearer blotto, 

at $8.75 each, reduced from $02.60.

He Had for His Ruling Elder Jeremiah 
Burpee, a Native of Rowley, 

Massachusetts.

upwards. 
1 brown,

Bartlett, Simeon 
Fowler and George Brooks of Orring- 

Coi- John Brewer, Dr. Bllahai 
Skinner, John, Holyoke and Capt. John 
Farrington, of Brewer; Col. Jona.
Eddy of Eddington; Col. Robert Treat, 
pea. William Boyd, Levi Bradley, An
drew Webster, Jacob Dennett, Thomas 
Howard, Col. Jonathan Lewder and 
William Colburn were hie intimate 
friends, aj)d no moire or better recom- 

-tger. Bangor Commercial.) mepdattons or endorsements are need-

xrS^!h NofWe was «hé eon of Thomas Late In tfiS autiahn of on^ year that 
of WeetfleDd, Maes., where be; he was here, a vessel sailed from Ban- 

was bom Aprtl 15. 1743. He had not «g gor bound to Boston, Mv wZboîrd 
^lege education, ibutt what (he did Ms son Seth Noble. Robert Treat jr 

™ ^ Qf .ttdshaMhr^ Hylvla Knapp of* Sngton ’a^d’
tow®. He joined the Oongregaitlonel bthérs. She was wrecked off Boon 
dhundh in WestfleOtt, May 6. 1770. H*uv^ Island and all on board -were lost Mr 
tag.fWudleti ttheofflogy, and licensed ho. kcMe scoured the coasts of Maine’
preatiM he was settled minister ov«f }few Hampshire and MalctaS ОреаІаГ Correspondence of. the 

«he -OongregaitdonaJ dhurdh In Mali-;;; .to .team something exf the wreck t (No. 4.)
gervlMe. now SheffleM. -on «he 9t J<*n.' haye. no account of any successful re- Mcmt-of-^xUn, Tninidad, в W I 
River, New Brunswick, in 1771-2. HeJ. suits. Nov. 6.-ІгГту oast i iJL h

» subsequent Sabbatt* Mr. Noble 'toe œntermial oelebmrtton cf^
M^s a Pa.tbetfc sermon from cupation of Trintoad to be held to

® |™aft-eranklfa«ier of E.. the text, second of Kings. 4th chapter February nexlt. Bt seems that ««sm—.
2eth verse: /'Is It well wtthtoy oan beppen anywhere -without"™^ 

biMband; Is it well with thy child; is orae <Wae been assootated with 
^ ^ Wlth thf? F». «be (the Shun, Ner" Brunewick cropping up to con-

to ,t8ye Brtt- “-mmsi-te woman) said it ,1s well.-' insertion w#h alt An executive oom-
^ married first Hannah, daughter ГОШее of seven wffi have charge of
o affiegtonce tb the British crown, of ,Joseph Barker of, MaugerviUe Now 35 -tlhe .prépara* toms fibr the occasion 

■* <?*>?*****■ to Brunswick, Nov. 36,p75^edied?n ^ «ЛЇЇк toe 
^ ' 16> while he was on DavM W«Bon, C, M. G., V. D?^

7™ , vf? «ПМВ- & visit to Boston, and -was buried the came here finom New Brunewdek tm«j-
-t^roill, vol 35, page 286), to Capt. day .proviens to his retmm. ThTn«! ^ «W years
Henry Dyer^e com$>any and Capt Sabbath he preached a fufteral ser «ary to Governor Gordon. He ь»
S *• ^tog for ™ toxt SC erirttendemt 5J°P;

ШІ’ Se*h NoMe' Prtytath. chapter 9, verse 13. He- enroloved member of the execuMve oryunrdi
OZrfL rldOW Ruhama Bmery af 'fWnldad te a crown, воаюпу add «hé

t£y*T to. keep 1101186 for m Jan. 24, 1762 executive of seven are ttTv^tW
Itoy 29 1777^nd also Aug. 14, І7Т7, She was the widow , of James Émérv ens №e tend, being reenoromte 
when -the British fleet under Sir of prrington, and daughter of Bar on4y to №е eecrertiary of srtate apd not

^'«ralS8» lo4 ÏmlKTAfS
3£ я» nS* fiSVSS h‘ ”M " B“*b* ”"*■

erESftSFF
__ - ,, Penobscot Hiver, Aug. won GOVERNOR OF NEW BRUNSWICK

„ „  Woburn, June 7, 1779. (teutlemen—Sundry attampta have AND OF BRINintin
Hon Oent.emen—I received ap order tor ™-*£® for a- eettiement between ta? _ W*11 л_д .... T ■ tUUNlDAD.

urs а.'йдпгогааіі.лг.- :агй£21
шаке women foniret or miTvjmisA * dertekin-g. I wus Informed the nrieeitm. was were poor* ebiij to teAfaeap oanie fiVjftu Netv B-mngtwrfaa.if

«hen. that the Cantodtati Сошісії ever 1 Î У»гіе(У of Islande and other Inhabitant Jeoted. VeÇ timike have^ 1*^1 187Л &t °e txKym 1866 to
-hang w-ltfh eagerness on- heTword^ Л^Й*’ tileee, *<”* "« “ «lotrc^le Г have beehatlwL H70'--1?0. waeone of toe most popu-
Mtes Teresa ST ЖЇ ..ЇгЖ*5Ї5І.5ї ltll?lr cr^re, «ш I draw a -bond for the propte ^ gwenwa ever h^re, and Ms ad-
tary to Her Excellency the Count elss 800 “ a2**rt ^1 euppose foutra‘not was marked by progress
ot Aberdeen, te 'vlsftltag -some of toe to^nSSartS?1 „Яй, ecarolty of bath deprived me o^o^-half o™e]he”eim a™<1 Гв^РГП' He wae an unassuming
National OounJclls of Women which *° ^d м ^ do 10 toie and amidr. qourteoua to ail, greet
have been formed in teurepe and to ohLin--^?Tifh0,“ ”r c5?*Wn«- ^»St Ær- eity oonetralne to?to6|4°”l «Mtehavb^ Ha^iv №e Rntooe

£™e—h mmmm ттшш ШР^Ch topes to. bind fto^^ther aM t$to ^ 1 NOdôIÆ. *tot you then dW wn<S%Fm to Щ ****
naitionaa couiKflils {formed in Æir* ^$3 iiÛiê general oount granted * Л2Ї* hand- 1 am sorry to take any Пе Hrxe<i ,men etia sorte andeut «SLEETS toH^l XTin" (blm 300 •*» lamd in BlMtaSEE SS?heave й*.1.";**; T %r^"VeA and J«* ae
■tematdonal со^сіГк Гтееі toL^" a reflueee *«“ ^ew Brunswick. In tlemen,' 1 am' *en‘ ^ V<w
don in 1898 " Lon~ 1785 бю preached in New Market, N. Your 31051 obedient h-umble servant, different from tote te toe present gov-

H. In 1786 he preached at Hallow*», To the Committee SETH NOBLE' ^°r; ** F^rtck Napier Broome,
J now Augusta, efauteen Sabbaths, for ^hrtteribed. wl*> to exeltteive as an iceberg and
I wfotkh he received 26 pounds 10 shill- T<L<51- Jonathan Eddy, Mal. Robert Treat, e^agonisee rather than conciliates 
; in@s- In 1786 he. came to Pen-obsoot -аіТгеег°о? Neve™; a"d Рв0їЇ!' ^ wwh 00 п»пУ races and

Annual Report of United States See- і river •“■wush toe influence of с<я. i^i, to £ 8їллегпог have
Pflto-v Папілі « I e—! Jonathan Eddy, and made an agree- ecot Hiver, June 7, 1786. tacrt> wiMldh Napder does not a<p-

J O ». Lament. - ment to ipreacfa here June 7, 1786. The People, . however, continued f688" 1(10 poese№- w> toe te uopopti-
I He was indtaUdd by Rev. Dairalel P°°r: a-nd in '1797 finding that what he Vй"' ™te doe* »ot detract, however,

W ashington, Nov. 26.—The following , LiittTe of Kenemfbumik, -under an -oak received on account of his salary ®ram 7110 that he is a man of 
is an abstract of the annual report of tree which stood, in the square now wouM not support his family, he con- ff0®* e,wttt5r a“d administers toe af- 
the secretary of war, Daniel §. La- bettween Broadway and French streélte c,1ld*d to leave, preaching his last ser- Я*1® ^ ^ 25*9”^ to ,am able man- 
mont: , ®md Hlamoodk-and York streets, Sept. mon °ct. 22nd, from text John, chap! ?af‘ He 18 8 Oamadian by birth, be-

seoretary Lamont’s report of the op- 1», 1786, anti preached tote own ordina- I4- 27th verse: tog toe eon of an Episcopal clergy-
°“ ^ . the war department for '«on sermon, ht te molt supposed «hat “Peace I leave with you, my peace I maj1' BaTi|0r to life he wenft to New 

expenditures eggre- toe organized amy cfaureh. There were eive unto you; not as the world glveth, 5®atond ал*і faulted sheep -randhdmg. 
gatin-g $ol,803,298, of which $13,566,068 some church memhere In the vicinity, eh-е I unto you; let not your heart be ™ m l^eiPe he «ought London, and 

k і ?Г ^ay * агтУ; $1,488,785 for to wfhoan *he ooeaebomeHy ladmintettiered. troulbléd, neither let it to afraid M irtstoig imto promdnence
subsistence; $1,658,288; for the regular toe Sacrament -of the LoSd’e supper, Nov. 4 he asked a dismission from “® & conBrtburt|or in prose and verse
quartermaster s supples; $820,726 for and also baptized such children ais the committee, and left Bangor Nov to 1810 toaeazines, as an art critic, 
barracks and quarters; $2,321,727 for were offered. Mr. Nobie’s parish was 9 ,for Newcastle or Rortsmouth N H ' e6c' 'nhe bondlon Times -sent him to 

rai°^rJ0aiH<’n ; *i-311-2<M tor large. He preached in ail the settle- where he arrived Nov. 14. He’p-reach- 5ufada *° describe ’the wedding of -the
S-«і ?’ 91’3°6’884 }ar ordnance; $2,- mente on Penobscot river and bay. ed there a short time and also at 5ukle of IMtobungh, and he toDd the
867,464 for coast defence; $71,344,566 for I think (he came to Brewer first with Westfield, Mass., his native place He d6o<ry ®° 'W0® 'tote he dame under

a"d hartlor improvements; $3,- his family. July 25 be moved his tom- was ordained minister at Montgomery гоуаД “^ioe. and from When on he
„J.1. ,^г,”® па1 **““* homes- My vetoed the river to two birch can- Ma»s^ Nov. 4, 1801. His second wife радІИ8у aaoeB<ied the tedder, of fame

*°r salarles and contlng- oas, afeMrted by Ool. John Brewer. He died there on Nov. 5, 1803. He married tîlroueîl 4е0ве<г civil petitions to these
,Wfr °®ce at Washing- moved into the Widow Nevers' house tMrd Mrs. Mary Riddle in Nov 1866. °f <’°®an4al «eoreltiary of NaWal, ообопь

J.,™ ’ffL !? shows a ^ving near Coombs’ wharf, and Dec. 12 he In 1806 he removed to Worthtegton. M «^«tary of Mauritius, lieutenant
The quarterly convention -of the W der th» =„ fr??n P1? expenditure un- moved Into Me own leg house. Ohio, preaching there and in, other governor of Mauritius, governor of

C. T. U. of St. John Co. will -be head Much ! уе"л1892- Hte homestead was op lot No. 15, as towns near by until hls- death In- АийьпИа. and governor of
to the parlors on Camtefibuiry -street f rnwrt ls devoted to a! surveyed by Park Hottend. He built Fnankllnton, Ohio, A-ug. 15 1807 Hls T'rtP**ad- Lady Broome, fonmerty
Ttoesdiay, Dec. 1st, at3o^S Th«^ pltehed1 and" ^ ™°Гк a<ÎC<>m' t ^ howe fl6Leen ** more from widow survived hLm but a f^w m«n№ Lady Barker, te a -writer of. same
wiM be a public meeting to the JvZ- ™ L„^ay, °° the *Т°Ь Ru№eM’ aad was very near He had nine children, seven of wtoo£ S**?**™- 1 have spoken of Sir
ing, to which all Interested in the Amon/ordered in 1885. where St, John's church stands; per- firvlved him. His son Benjamin! Napier Broome as governor, but reaffly 
work of temperance are in-vtlted. Am siderafi or, = е» ^ЮЄЗ Z°W mtder con" a nw® nearer the water. The J*»» in Bangor June 25, 1787, settled h® le ewernor -no longer, for tote terni
effort will be made to make the even- m! pILÜ.^v11?8 ef Portla7l4, state deeded him lot No. 15 as an in New Brunswick; be has many de- ?* eervice 40 пев,Лу up, and be te now
tog an enjoyable one. The programme 5“ and,Boeton- carty setttier, Jan. 4, 1803. «oendants there and in Arocretook 7.^°"*°“ vototoed in a private hos-
wtlll be published' later. number of emplaoements I» 1791 be made a visit to St. John county. WAYFARER p46aa' suffering from a light form of

_____ provided for to date to 123 tor guns river between July 4 and Oct. 26, caft- — ---------- diabetes.
The todies of -this city and many of mortars. Before «he end tog on hie oM acquainltencee all ’along TRULY A WMF w ств-иля.тга .KNOWN Щ NEW BRUNSWICK

be fited'to1 1 12-toch. te^tJTlO-^, St tW^^^iSTwe ^d “Speakin- about~anlmala to my ex ho^t^ ’"“‘talkM*** Boston

Burpee “* .Marr- s:: gSteM*»'-aSBBSS
thingg. may continue. Last “ a T» «і Oot: 31 ^ the township. тГ мТ ^ oH

Іаяійге ooneàigminent otf Üancy çoodswae f8,382: new reordiltltier sy»- water and arrived in Boston June 25, ГИ iprove it *o von .in ****** tm. L?? Snain'e *nc**t к^Є ^ Pbait-at- «d drink it In, noting
ÏÆV“’’J' 'ZT- — — — ^1 — *—« -78" «-« rz.w* “ « KS^SSMSrsSÆ KsEFsCF--

two. іде this te the time far punches- . _ ' 6 “l№' 4,16 of inoorponaftion was toBow got into a scran wiMh the revsj of commerce eecvets-rv *>,« A~T .—Pirate detail. The wall», broken
«me, ladies -wffl do wm to A VISIT TO THE POPE. ; trai^ousays he changed Bengal tiger, an’ .Tore tie could cubtunal eocdertyT^^y^f^o ^^mirmraT'ÏÏd brt

есе not only —— , ®to”»™* *rom ВшАшу to Bangor. ет еерея-ated he got Ms tmnk po^ trie Light and PwS^.mpaoy !*&*?■«то агМекУ^ІИп»-.ІЙь^
аГЄ marked **■ а _ilome' Nov. 26,—The king otf Servia a.TL,17^!6 visited Boeton. He hadiiy ctewed up. After the вегітма^ vtce-presidewt of the BMkttog ^d StouS^te ,ro^ abovJ ..Î*

tow price, bu(t other pretty and useful who is the guest of King Humbert at Gov- Haneock, Nov. 26. was over, Etop’ror he breafles teose Loan aSBoelatiton. Нй was one^rf (the «ю batte^toraed^Sd^Mnd
^xd-es. The head cheese far sate :e QuiriniaL paid a state visit to the wfhî. *° -Mtassadhiaserttbe «harts down -the street on я dead delegatee of the Trinidad ohaMber to °L fi****» patterns, surmounting
Tiade toy one otf the best cooks of St. Vatican today. He was escorted by a Preached at Braintree, HEngbam run. ‘He's goto’ wild,’ somebody hoi the mngrear of éhambem nf nnmrn *?***• ef Sienneee marble, carved■■ ÎZSTïl « »S"tr j"* «.YÏkJT'X." «-iE«5ÏSSS2ÏS?SS;- ЗД’Д'Дй.’іЛця!,,? 
,-и.к.w. c. t. v,-.S5f:ЙЛ5;-ta*!«• '^Я5*йї y ‘ZSÜÎ.ÜïSï'ii-. SevÆ*'“»ïît

-t,!'"-- йі,у«йі b, «-«'./iÆCSlïï: ^ 5S.1Евауц gsxts
"-«■ЛЇГЇЇІЇ SSi-Æ??,aî'jfSÏ л.-^чйЙЛЇ4м.;-*,і« «W’J-ÎSESKL'.'JSt» Ssrs5Я'і».
ZTZ a ta7dlence wlth' hls ho^8s ^*4 Мїеегою™ were wefll wertt etraight to сШе poSriîe^, 'traîne here ЙїїгГЇ Й» о-??

W Mr!; ®ar: № Bampola, the papal secretary of ' itouslh,t slng" »<> :»->ü expert of a poor dumb Potattmeut as manager of «hé teadïL ,wm thé

.^as .̂ r^\РжлВ-мЕт
** ^umbeT oam-pe; Mre. ‘ —----------- ------------- _L_" j seen, toe sang on aid possible ос- i Sam—“Well Uncle Sam and M-ro. Oreagh-Creaeh. her Urnaw. a - til® Mne ot «-nvueement, in fact, that ia rieau

Fihnore, Flower Mission work, a»- Advertiateg a the liahi oaslons. He was a kind neighbor Bull =,» V,,, bm and John; ner huebanti toe- and pure. -Nor are the lltMe folka togot-
Hicks; Miee lbri. ^ to ^ur toer^^uWg^bJrto **** industrious, and as one old health-’ I K l^if^ Sr"

seieriti'flc temperance, and «he has ' brVMer light7 1 eee к- от °»у follow I Mdy remarked, “was exceMeiut to tice that ’ ° 4 y^i! ? mum Aasootetlon. gramme that has been seieetéd wty, a e’n^ê
I times of Bidmeae,” He was of genj Phîladetoh^ Am^n 0П Jobn.”- THE REV 9ATURNIN HARTLEY, if08 to teeir pl^ure А тййм it Keith's 

ires «ж кшш і FniiadelpMa American. I Th. Rev., Doctor. Lawyer. Sir Henry | £6ry ïtt\ thfîriimci ' hcart

m
DOWN IN TRINIDAD. A. -9, Hartley, etc., etc., hast just -been 

here, having соте from Chicago. 
Where he has been pnacttiolng medl- " 
ctoe. He -tried to gat a church here, 
tout did not succeed, and he is now 
to Dememana looking for a call as 
te«**wy among the Ceurib Indians, 

j or Bu-otemdere (shove tenders), as they 
і •** ®affled there. He came -down here 

by way of Outre! America end Ven
ezuela, and caildd on -the Archbishop 
of Guatemala on the -way down. I 
eaw Iblm a few . weeks -ago, and he 
looks much the same as ever, and en
quired aliter A. M. Beldlng and orther 
friends. He prebdhed in an Bpteoo- 
patian dhundh, and hte feaaow ooun- 
topmen [turned out to force to .-bear 
Wtax -Still to* -dad not take Trinidad 
by Storm.

■Ш
Bis First Wife Was Hannah. Daughter ef 

Joseph Barker of Maugerville-Rev. Mr. 
Noble Fled to the United States to Avoid 
Taking the British Oath of Allegiance. 5

Croat Reductions In Dress Goods and Cloths.
Rev. Sir Henry A S. Hartley, K 

C. T„ on His Meteoric Career.

Canadians FUllng Positions ot Honor
on ihe Island—A Race Question.

■
reductions Di all dbpartmrnts,

DOWLING BROTHERS 95 KING ST, 
» ST. JOHN, H.B.

THE DELL BUOY. 
By Rudyard Kip^ng.

dhlange of the Juvenile Tempters ate»; 
Mina. Oates, narcotics; -Mre. C. Chris
tie, purity to titemaiture and art;
HDen Reid, franchise; Mrs. A.. Chris
tie, peace arid extoitrertion; Mra Hop
per, evamgelislttc: Miss C, Emtoree and 
Mias Oxxke, press work; Mre. Ben- 
Jaariin, mothers’ meeting, and Mire. G. 
E. Hutchinson toes charge of (the GitiFs 
VriemdUy Aid socJeity, -which indudeB 
social purity as well.

There Is Likely to be a Cold Boom In British 

Cuiana With Cecil Rhodes Behind ft.
They christened my brother of old.

And 6 saintly name he bean;
They gave him his place to hold 

Ajt the head of the belfry stairs.
Where the minster-tow era stand 

And «he- breeding kestrels cry.
Wo-uCid I change with my brother a league 

inland?
(Shoal! -Ware Shoal-!)' Not I !
In the flush of the hot June prime,

O’er Sleek flood tides afire,
I hear him hurry the chime 

To the bidding of checked Dee:re.
Till the sweated ringers tire 

And -the wild boh-majors' die.
Could I wait for my turn in the pimping 

choir 7
(Shoal! 'Ware Shoal!) Not I !

Sun.)

A RACE QUESTION.
There has been quite a bit of excite

ment on, and English and Creoles 
■ware ranged against each other. The 
paper for which I -work, the Gteeette 
is the organ, otf the Creolee. (I use 
Creoles in the wider sense, to mean all 
natives otf the colony, not in its re
stricted sense of the natives Of thq 
colony Of white parents). The paper 
is 70 years old,, and carries consider
able weight. Its rival,' the News, is 
also a daily, but otf very recent birth 
and is the exponent of the views of 
the English portion of the community 
and of the government. The Creoles 
consider that the English officials, 
from the governor down, rule too ar
bitrarily, and that the Creoles do not 
get a fair sh-ow to the distribution of 
offices. The Gazette speaks 
plainly, and boldly criticizes 
ministration, of the English hêêule of 
departments. The discontent is quite 
strong and the people think they 
should have some say to the govern
ment. The legislative council as at 
present constituted consists of Kn.jf of
ficial members having portfolios and 
half unofficial, representing the dif
ferent -wards and boroughs of the col
ony. But ah are

The fallowing, -taken from the Mon
treal Daily Witness, will -be of iratereat 
to «he personal friends of Mre. Dctom- 
mond to this city arid to the Local 
Ooumcit of Women.__ . . «nearly every
meiriber otf which (has some knowledge 
of that -lady: “The Count ess of Aber
deen, to the current Issue of Upward 
and Onward, of which (Her Excellency 
te editor. Was -the fallowing -to say otf 
a resident otf Montreal : ’Amongst the 
many able women In Canada who are 
Inspiring -their sisters «here te

When the smoking eeud !s blown.
And -the greasy wind-rack lowers.

Apart and at peace and atone,
He counts the changedeas hours.
He Wars with darkling towers.

I war -wdtfa the darkhng sea.
WoulH he stoop to my work in the guety 

murk?
(Shoal! -Ware 8hoaC|) Not he!
There wae never a prient to pray,

There wae never a band to toll,
When they made me guard of toe bay. 

And moored me over toe eboal.
I rook and I reel and I roll.

My four great hammers ply.
Could I speak er be wtUU at 

win?
(Shoal! -Ware Shoal!) Not I !

:
..

. ... - .JtiHS
who comes before Mre. George Drum
mond, wife -otf Senator Drummond of 
Montreal. She has been the presi
dent of the Montreal Local Council 
from its foundation, and her voice is 
ever eagerly -listened to both in the 
national and local 
unites with a most distinguished pre
sence and great personal charm gifts 
of -rare eloquence and -the

the church’s out very 
the ad-cou mails. She І

The landward marks have tailed.
The togbenk gCid-ee ungueased. 

The seaward Bgttta are veiled,
The Iwpent deep feigne her rest; 
But'any ear to laid to her breast 

I Itt to toe eweti, I cry!
Could I wait in SJOto 

oath?

power otf
dlothlng her thoughts in most expree- 
eive language. She îjNig read much, 
-and (her dondueioTia are the result otf 
long and earnest reasoning, and yet 
she Is possessed with burning enthu
siasm -for all that is true and. Just 
arad 'beeutifuO, and A consuming hat- 

- Л®1 unrighteousness to every farm.
HW Wttth ytt -------

:on the churcli’s 
(Shoal! -Wfare Sboal-Г) NC s* ygœÉH '='

;

%I iAt the e 
1 tort» 

I turn 41 
And c* 

- And to 
■ As ■■ «b»

appointed by the 
secretary otf state for the -colonies. The 
borne government has not yet. seen fit 
to grant the people the franchise in 
any degree, a commisaton

not acted upon, by the secretary of 
state. .

Lately the ill feeling was precipitat
ed by a couple otf leading articles 
which appeared to the Daily News 
slandering the whole Creole people, 
declaring that If they had control of 
offices they -would rob the treasury 
right and left, and makft^r the 
astounding statement that if the Eng
lish officials were withdrawn the 
-colony’s condition would become 
deplorable, and Hayti’s state would 
be to it as Hyperion to a Satyr. This 
is a frightful libel, when it te con
sidered that Hayti is to a dreadful 
state of lawlessness, and It Is even de
clared that cannibalism, goes on. there. 
The editor of the News was a black 
man, and he slandered hls own color 
wotse tihan others in allowing the ar
ticle to appear. „

Great excitement resulted, and the 
editor was twice attacked, and finally 
had to clear out. The Gazette handled 
him without gloves, and many Creoles 
withdrew their

Do was ap-

Æe
-

The
me bursting eprayhea-ds 

I gather on crown and rim 
The gray-grained ice of toe seas.
Where, toea-thed from bitt to trees, 

dunging colliers Ida 
Would I- barter my place tor toe church’s 

grace?
(Sh-oal! -Ware Shoal!) Not I !

-ze,

ІThe.

Through -the Mur of toe whittling enow. 
Or the black of toe inky Sleet,

The -langeras gather and glow,
And I look for toe homeward fleet. 
Rattle at Kook and Sheet,

Reedy abort, stand by!
ShafflU-4—«жІс them 

X Де QtiayK
(Skoal! -wiare ІЦаї

a fee that they fetch :
!) Not I !

I swoop and I surge and I swing 
In toe rip of the raring tide;

By the gates of doom I sing.
On the horns of death I ride.
A strip-length override 

• Between toe course and the Band, 
Fretted and bound I bide 

Pern whereof I cry.
WbrtM^I^-ehenge with my brother a league 

(Shoal! ’Wire Shoal-!) Not I !

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

3

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St, John.

.JnSLti!J>eopie^!lhe wtoe and the ignor- 
’™*'j**e good and the bad—with toe gravest 

and ln the end you educate the

Am emoouregttog reporta also comes 
town Truro, N. S. The arnnuai meet- 

'be«n Iheld, officers ap- 
poiiMted anti a tepge number otf tie- 
Partimenlte otf work -taken

support from the 
paper. Odium attached to the 
ernor and English officials as a result 
otf the articles, and one 
them were accused otf having inspired 
the g roes, insult, though I hardly think, 
this w-ae so.

An official was once tariff and 
feathered here for ins^nfg Creoles. 
The feeling ran „ very high, and it 
se-ema tS the the sooner the home gov- 
eminent grants soma concession in 

direction! ot the election principle 
the better.

ï'Agov^

or two of і

1
up.

The union at Hampstead, N. B. 
®»оі»8Яі very recently organized, held 
an Interesting meeting last week, and 
we hope soon ito hear otf dit as one otf 
our most -successful -societies.

al-

THE BOOM IN THE NORTHWEST 
Tbe Indications ot a boom in gold 

mining to the northwest district otf 
British - Guiana, the region otf the dis
puted. territory, are increasing. Late
ly a. mining expert passed through 
hepe on his way to the fields on a 
Mssion on behalf of a syndicate otf 
South African

■

SI

I
,, ... magnates, including
Barney Barnato and Cecil 
who intend, evidently to 
extensive operations there.

W. G. MiACFARLANE.

Rhodes, 
enter : upon-

-i
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THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL.
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